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N4U rLKTTT Of SHOT.
BilEIEB ItOOSJ..

fAn Swing
VtmwJ IMS M--r Tke rM Al MaaUa

WmiMim, March 11. etXMMcu
etlrlbaiinc lark of aansnunllloa la lb
aaasTSjdnet of lb OlimrU aad other v- -

03SMI ittuuuttis'
: ANOTHER LOT OF
: THOSE VERY V--

ie

i Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.
Or u- - WKYDEB

kLakes the food more delicious and vvfmtesorne

M Mil of Admiral Dewey's squedrow t lb
yy built of Manila Ray at U mm for
yy drawing off for breaifsal after tba Igbt

kid beea waged for two boar or eos-- J

! pbelktlly doled by racer of U naval
Wi ordinance barea.

How Very Near at Hand

Easter is ? ,

AS

in
AS

IN

5
Vila Silk Wauls.

Itoiiiiea, Tvwd, Cowrla.

We are expecting on Unij' Wt
IN PUK.SS OOOl'S for Skirls
IN lVruU C loths. Jacquards,

a Silk and Wool Buitiiifr.
IN Thea in COTTON GOODS Madras Clotlia, Ginghams,

M!
the hande-tines- t tilings in

and V"

,
VI

M

VI

V!

SI

VI

SVfr Udus nn.l Onts, mid li
whole iiwda a pair of our lu- -

-

Ala F a Sumil . ('. Ham.
A h'r.vli I. i i,f ;i K.n. i Cream CWe as yon ever

tatc1. 5"
Small I'iri'ak f i- -t Siriii". 5

0 call Joor ei d uilrMir.ti to our (.liiren' T:i:e JJ
I'.r.u d ..f Ki'fi.i Coin li),; (Hr can which you will

IN Cambrics and Rrandonbur;: OooJa, J

AS Notice the nobuj Tan ftilka-Ho- ', oulj 85c a pair.
IN We are daiij looking for the Crurh liilaliona, Tjnt ially fur

flS Ik-lt-s and Collar.
IN A Beauty in Cream Mohair, to rl.gnnt f.r Skirt.f

fiiiil i.lieinl 1. nni reirri -- old

Try it

for ti.e prii in tlio city.

I itaicl & Gaskil

IN IVItj Novelties in TIKS
AS make beautiful and complete

a a filliimcoiniraiie Biiur.
sTaVta

CIS
AS
AS
AS
AS
AS

OllliOjl ' 'l'lione !I.

QeatfsSaying Sweet Things-a- t the

--FOB-

SPRING AND

Table
Wt near a aire a oil ins

lliom. to tin avimjf mna or

man. ami .4 tiiilly to lie.
chil.lnn, aim lovu Tmlili F,
J. lllrf , ami Crurkim. ly

our iHiaiVrwl (! Itil w fur
I'liiMinKii ir J' lll, m- - lnl a

fur I'uililiiiK iil I ,lr"
Kalriuia ami Kvenc. lor IIht- -

yi u a ill li.ivv ctK.Uiif; lit 'l c

il.t ilaluly.

Jul ltni-ivei- l a Kn li lt V x

Hiv.r Pi lot Hut or. Frankforl! llauin. AUi a Kri-vl- i (;ri f tin' aril
ji m anul g 4 lirriul Iry a luncl

J. R. PARKER,

Si'Uuik', Kmikf.iKl BiilpH, Hln.l fi y
known "B nn K r li" Flour. If 1.

Tlieie U mu e I rllcr.' . - J
JR.y GROCER,

Notice our window, you will see the most
up-to-dat- e line oi Gent's Shoes ever shown in
New Bern, at prices that will astonish you.

'Phone G9.

Those Reliables,
Tan and black vici kid Rugby Toe, 5 00

Willow Ca!f Tan, Rugby tooe, 5 00

Tan Slid Black, Plain loo, 5 00

Here is your chance. We hnv- - made

S reduction in-- w fiw styles ef Slucy

Adams.

I Don't Foraret!

A lletall ml

71 Rnil Ht.

Shoes
SUMMER WEAR

Stacy Adams.
Men's Wnlkingfnst Bats. London

Cnp Hals, Plain Square Toe Corg .

and Hals, Were 5 00, yours while
they last at 13 75

Plain Square Toe, Cong nnd Bale,
London Cap Cong and Bals, for-

merly 4 00, at 8 00

Men's Tan and Block Viol Kid, Rug-

by Cap, Golf Cut, English Cut
Back Stays, price 3 00

Men's Black Vlci Kid, Fancy Vesting

Top, Cadet tip, price 3 25

Men's Block and Tan Kid Fancy
Vesting Top, cadet cap, price 2 00

Men's Tnn Kid Fancjr Vesting Top,

Bull Dog Rugby, Yale Cap nnd --

Yale plain toe, price 1 CO

A Good Tan Kid, Men's Bnl at 1 85

DUKISr,

Ci!j IIccHjs
. Eaj U, M

Ilfctici Laler.

Tka Tsaee aaatesL Tbe UlUr
Caaiiac. Tka far Lav. Basil- -

pes Is Ssrvaalif. Tks First
Be a la Setara.

Jocaaai BuaaiO. 1

RatSMB. H. CL, March IS. I
Talking wiik eoaae laboriag atea, who

aay ar may not repreeeat tba sasjorily
of their elasa, the aeatltseat vat ex
pressed that Ihey voukJ Dot eola fat lb
aev lu of band for Mora street lea

proremeots. Tbey said vera aot ap
pneed to laiprovenMatt bat thought
there vera too ataay $4, a day snea U
tot 79 oeatt a day snea. They said that
II coal survey oaa street aad
thai aa overseer voold be placed over
oae or tvo vorknea aad be would sit
and amok while superintending. Per-ka- pt

these complaints are not well based
bat the matter ehrmld be presented to
the men la a different light. If their
rote ar to be obtained oa eltclloa day.
It bit been desired that the bond eleo
tloa should be held a soon as possible,
or at Ihe city slectloa which occurs
X ly Ird. It hu been found however
toat oa account of tbe required time for
aotlce atfil publication that Ihla I not
posslbl and the bond election will aot
be held for at least 60 days after Jf y S,
which pottpme the matter for quite
a long period. -

Tbe city election thU year will bi aa
der the aev eleclloa law. Tba call his
been issued by the chairmtn for a raid-
ing of Ihe exocullve oomnilltee tonight.
They will moot and fix the lline and
place for the primaries. '

. The noinina
lion will be for a ouyor aad other oltt
etal s id for two aldermen front each
ward divlil m.. The four ward are di
vided each into a first and second divis
ion, t j there will be 16 aldermen to be
elected from the four wards of the city.

The tlte for the new Vance menu- -

menl for which the leglalature approprl
ated 5000 will be at the bead of New
Bern Avenue an the ant side of Capitol
square. - This is oa the opposite side
from tbe Confederate monument which
looks dowa lllllsboro street. The execa
live committee has funds already oa hand.
They have elected It. II. Battle as presl
dent and the committee will meet with
tha legislative committee appointed by
the General Assembly. Prominent arltrU
will be asked to submit plant and draw-

ings which will be carefully gone over
before a decision la made.

The party of editors from New Eng-

land are expected here onTLe 0th and
tomorrow night the Chamber of Ceni-roers-

will make arrangements for enter-
taining them. They will be given a
good opportunity to tee the good points
at Raleigh and a they represent tbe
leading dallies from "dowu etst" the
occasion of their visit It considered ''an
Important one."

The much talked of corner stone on
the Institution for the Blind containing
the names of the fusion directors, inclu
ding that of Jlin Young, on accouut of
which a special law was made by the
legislature, is all rlxht now. The names
hare n beeu all chiseled off and in
Ihetr place arc cut-th- e dates 1815-189-

the years when the old and new parts of
the building were constructed. : Even
stone could not perpetuate fusionism
vben Democracy got on the war path.

Walling hat, been beard from the far
east that the "Jim Crow" lav waa not
strict enough for the purpose. Senator
Ward and other eastern members did
not get it in just tho shape they vanted,
but II is a good beginning, all that could
be passed, and will serve the purpose If
carried out. Vhal It meant something
to tbe railroads vat thown when the bill
passed making the law "In effect from
nd after its ratification." Judgo Allen

anu oiuers were, sure that there was
lime given for the railroads to provide
separate accommodation but Investiga-
tion showed otherwise, .and a bill to
amend by making the date June. 1st was
rushed through. If the new law did not
mean anything, the roads would not
haye been so anxious to obtain time be--"

fore It went Into operation, v
Judge Thomas O. Fuller of Raleigh

hat been by the President
as Associate Justice on land, claims.
Tho offlco pays $0000 a year aad the
oohrt sits at Sauta Fee. ,

The small pox scare Is aomethin,
serious and the dJseaa I widely spread,
although It doe not seem to be very
severe la any section. It Is reported
now from 17 counties in the Stale Vac-

cination, as the only rafoty is strongly
recommpnded by tbe authorities. Travel,
ing men are especially careful In being

acetnaled at they are more exposed
than others. Dr. R. H. Lewis of the
Stfcte Board of Health, warns peojHe to
take this precaution or an epidemic my

follow. . The latest report oa the disease
comes from Burllugtoo whore there are
11 cases and great alarm Is folt. Italelgk
so far hat escaped with the one case re--

y n l- - OL-
Mothersl This woodi. I
fulrcmrdywiUsaveyoarl.rOU il
child's tile whrn attached a
by Croup or V borr-in?- O VT t !
couh. It never fads to '
exir tliroi! and long troubles. Price 25 eta,

tikMNn Want Sa ataj.
Waatitso'rox. March U Tbe follow-

ing la aa extract from a letter from
Major Theodora Sternberg, pa; master of

, Ualted Btaiet Volunteers, dated Manila,
Jaaaary 19, 1M09, lo aa officer In Ibe War
Department:

JOU wo4ld call tbe ailentloa
of Ibe rrevldealaad Socrvtary of War

J to Ibl. There Uaol la than 10 r

jOenl of the volun'.ecr who honu.lly wish

.to remain la the Islands and make
home here aad engage la agriculture,
lumbering aad mining Prom every
point of view Ibis should beenoou raged,
anlees America mean lo haul dnwa lit
flag .and sneak home. The time will
eome when every American will reeng.
nlxe tho vulue of these Islands

"Knowln the value of the pl meer I
say deliberately that each of these plain
soldiers, yoang,-Tlgor-out and used to
this climate, by remaining here will be
of Inestimable value lo our conn Iry. I
take no slock In the cry that while mca
cannot work In the tropics. Tbey can,
when worklug fr,tlioinelves. Then- -

are en In sll liter people than Ihe English
snd Scotch who- - hsve lived here for
many years At all events, tbe govern
menl has here now the cream of Amerl
csu young manhood, who are anxious lo
try the thinac."

r 1MIOOF.
v It is nn nuor mailer lo 7uim
M Hull n ri'inrdy baa wonderful i ur

live .wrr. I lie manufacture

S l: II HUM A C 1 1) Y.

leave il to thoje who have Urn
porm inpiitly and piwitivrly cure I

fa of RHEUMATISM in make claim.
Among those who hsve recently
wrdltii tm volui.urr l irers saying

Jj tli.y imve ben cured .'tie: K v
L JLFoKtt r Ibilelgh, N ('; Mr J E
r Koliimiii, Editor, jold-.boro- . N (J
u Daily Aig-is- ; .Mr A Dana, a proin
A nvni mertdiaiit, Macon, Gs; and
9 Sir V R Duke, a railroad mm,

Kansas City, Mo

J Rheumaclde Will Cure You
I MaNUFACTUKRD nV

THO BO'JBITT DRUfl CO.,
ItAl.KKIH, N C

tl Sold in Ni-- Hern by C. I). Brnd- -
L fc:tni. by Davis' Pharmacy, nod
v by diuggists generally. v

9 Price 1 r butllr.

aTsaSaaNJrSarsa

At the Rnnt, store

X MARBLES
or mu Kin ii w,

i Sizes and

i G. N. Ennstt. $
3

AVhon wo ore prepsred lo fill sll or-

ders tor anything iu the BUGGY and
CARRI AGE LIME. ' V.

W meet comretitlon in every resrec'.
' Our factory last' . 1. '
, 78 BHOAD STREET. . ; s

, JI. Wafers '& Hon,

THE TEAM LAUMDRY

Is ready to do quick work. It is your
fmiltif you don't have your laundry
i(o-- i well L us call for your next
bundle. - We mnkfl your collars flrra and

.milt and ihey ara not worn out on a
I We can please you If you

will let us. Pntronizn a home laundry.
It, will'lw a (treat help to our home peo-
ple Ik sides it glvi-- s employment to our
home people This is --aomctblng ought

! to be rameinbBred. Keep your money
'at home. All of this is said-wit- h pros-
perity and pmgres.s Yours Truly,

STEAM JLAUETDRY,
' J. E. DAYBERRY, Man.

WHEN' YOU

Tba as Depertiseal'a table abowa
Ihal of lb Hi algal-la- c aballa oa tbe
Olnnpla, only at wara eipaajed la
balUc, sf Iba M fira Inch, oaly tMI, or
laat Utaa on half; of tba T.O 0
ar abalU but 1,000 vera aaaU, anil of tba
S.900 oae oiiatre oaly 801.- - Tba IllUa
Patarel firad MS of bar X aJi lack
ball; 111 of bar 1,0H aad

aipaadad aoaa of bar oaa pouadera.
Tba lUlelf o, hiob waa la (be light
from atari to Balab, aaed 53 of bar IS)
all Inch aliella, Stl of 006 fire-Inc- 1ST

of 4,000 aad only 100 of
bar aopply of 1,307.

Tba Bualoa'a flrlnj reoorj abowa thai
49 eight Inch projectile were aaed and
I S3 vera left after tbe battle. Tbla vea--
el alao Bred ICt tlx inch hella aau bad

J48 Wfl vhoa tbe amoae cleared away.
Of I.1IM tit pounder only t20 vera used
and of tbe three pounrtor only Sit-ou- t

of 1,537. Uf her one pounder 400 wore
thrown al the enemy, leering 1,71 la
berihot locker when the flgbt vaa
orer. .

Mexl to the Olympla more ahella vera
thrown by the baltlmore than any other
hlp In the tquadrun. During tba fight
he endod aetrenty three t) Inch

bad 211 remalnlog. Of 6
inch projectile alia tired lit and had 4M

reniaiuing, and of the 0 pounder the
aaed 517 and hail on hand 1,310 at the
cud nf the battle. Not one of.her I poun- -
ler a as ned during the entire engage
ment, and hut 601 1 pounder f the
1,120 on board. .

1 ha Concord' percentage of ammuni- -

ilun expended aaa leaatliau llialof o ne
il the other khlp. tier largcat gun.
aeie ;t Inch, aud durlug tbe whulr

they were bclug oieraled but' I8i
Kt these projectile weieloalcd, leaving
in her animuniiion nugaxiue 2Ji. llur
Ix pounder vera kepi goiuj al a mere

lively rate an.t II J sUola were tired from
the 034 round on board, aad 128 of the
931 three pounder. The total uumuor
of round of ammunition on the squad-
ron was 40,801, of which scarcely one
fourth of any class vat used In the bat-

tle.
Iu the entire fire It is shown -- by Cap

tain O'Neill's table that but 157 8 inch
projectiles were used out of the 81t) car
ried by ma auuadron. (I tbe 1,0 ji 0 inch
projectiles on the six ships, there were
liretl only C33, while of the 1,41)3 0 Inch,
but b'ii were used. Tho number of

projectile llred Is considered
to be large, but this was due. It li said,
to the fact that toward the close of the
qgui tue American snips closed in to
near the enemy that Iho smaller guns
could be worked to great value.' With a
large number of these gun working on
e.icb ship, there vera expended 8,131 8
pounder projectiles, out of the 14.0(11 on
all the ships. The vera used
in about the same ratio to the number
on hand, 089 being oxpended out of
5,370. . ; .

-- ' '
. When the skips went Into anion

1 pounder were In the magazine
and when the fight vas 14,139 remained.
Just 5,860 projectiles of all classes vera
tired during tho entire fight, or lest than
15 per cent of the total supply.

AN ADVANCK MADK.

Ocn. Whcaton-- New llrlirnde Hove For-wnr-

to Corral tue Filipino. Native
am In FuU Kxtraai. , .

Mamiua, siarck 18 Ocneral Wheat
on' newly funned divisional brigade ad
vanced this morning Xrom Snn Pedro
Mncnll for the purpose ef corralling the
Filipinos.

It Is now moving on Paig, meeting
villi rlight reslstiuce, as tho Filipinos
are in full retreat. ; k ?

A gunboat is clearing the jungles along
the river bank's, which have been carried
as far at Guadalnpe. , V '

The purpose of the move is to clear the
country to Laguna de Bay.

San Pedro Macatl, which U the base
.if General Wheaton's advance, Is a town
of 3, IH inhabilanl, three milos from
Manila. , ;

' :
.

Pastg Is a town of 82,000 Inhabitants,
seven miles distant from the capital.

SPECOIAXJTK MARKETS,.

Today's o,iiitaiions furnished by W.

L. Galbralth, New Tork, Iteprescnted by
A. t. Newberr)-- .

r . V Nsw York, Mafch
-

. sTiCKr. v

Open. High, Low. Close
Siigir. . . . . , . ,. 14li 148, 13914',
Am Tolinroo 199 207 199 205f
J C .. 1121 11 8 1.181

c. ii. y. . .. 13!) im i;8 1B8J

.Z OUTION,,
" Open. Bis-h-, uov. Close
....... fir 6. S 18 618 13

CHICAGO kAKKETS. ,

WnAT Open. High. Low, Close
May,.....r..., COj 70 69

Corn , 's: '

May 854 85i ".83 351

T i I KK A (!. in ftKT. IT
Take I axattve R romo Qtiluine Ta lets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
In euro, ?5c. The genuine has L. B. Q.

on eicb tablet. :

ported aoate time ago aa I tbe very gre A
ears Ukta to prevent lu sprva 1 w

ffscVtaL N oa was alloweJ aeir the
aaata axoepltbe doctor and attendant
sad a eealry box vat built la the street
where aa armed aita kept aelgs ov r tht
place day aad a'gbL

Tbe people of KaJtlgh are 1 o tinj f
tba borne eocalng of tbe gallair riot
and vlll prepare than a heart r welcome.
This vlll be dons at no very dUanl diy
sfaaaUase the eralter Uilel.-- h I p- -

proachlag tbese thoret sad vlll so a ar-

rive at Norfolk. Oa board li a tmivenir
goa from ibe Hpanlth ship at Manila, to
be pretested to tht city of RAlolgk Tbe
Raleigh Voti wants the city to furnish a
set of silk colors for Ihe cruiser, towing
about $1V and vlll receive coulrl'miloi.t
towards a fund for that purpose. The
cralaer Is due some time In April .

The aev tat on theatres and opera
houses operated for profit It as follow:
la cities of tea thousand people and up-

ward 1800 a year, la cities ofS.OCO to 10,
OOJ Inhtbltant IID0 a year, In cities
from 1,500 to 1,000 the lax Is $50 yearly
Theatrical companies are taie lflO for
each entertainment. The proceed from
ibe tax is to be eiUlly divl led bjtwewn
the. county and Stale, and the aliarlll of
the county Is to levy end c l!ecl the
same.

UKLAT INKATlVk'INO.

Spain' CMlra In l To The l'nr
Troaly Mot Vndt rstowl. Treaty lin.t
tie Itallnml llrbire June liri.

WstaiNUTox, March 13 Thera ems
to be some reason not aprarent ou the
surface for the delayer the Spanish

la ratifying Ibe peace treaty.
Twenty million dollars in gold is waiting
to be dropped Into the irapeverUb.d
Spanish exchequer. Although the S,ir.-Is- h

Cortes haa failed lo taku aotlou, tlip
Queen regent ha Ihe power al any mi
menl to pnt the treaty Into effect by her
alguature. It would appear scarcely
probable that Spain could have any hipe
of regaining the Philippines, and the
$20,000,000 would be a moat desirable
acquisition for a government which has
nothing la lit treasury.

There It much gossip In diplomatic
circlet here over this. One suggestion
Is the govorument is afraid of tbe people
and tor this reason hesitates. But there
cannot be much in this, as popular wrath
aud disapprobation have already been
spent. Tbe other suggestion It that
8paln till) clings lo ihe vain hope of
foreign Intervention and tho prospect
that she may, In tome way or other, be
enabled to bold on lo portion, at least,
of tbe Philippines. The President does
not take any sack view, and Is uf the
opinion It will not be long before ("pain
formerly accepts the terms ef tho
United Btatet. . ,

'In the meantime there can bo no- - dis
guise of Ihe fact that the uncertainty of
the situation constitutor mere or less of
embarrassment. Technically, hostilities
between the United Slates tnd 'Spain
have aot terminated, but are only sus-

pended. Until-4h- e treaty is definitely
concluded the protocol stands. By Its
terms the United Stales are entitled to
the occupation of the city, bay and har
bor of Manila. Il is claimed vro aro vio
lating international law in going beyond
these boundaries, and the advance of
General Otis into the country of tbe In-

surgent! now In progress Is su Invasion
of territory over which we can have no
lawful right unlit ratification of the
treaty are exchanged belwecu W'nlilng-t'i- n

and Madrid. T- -

Authorities on International law would
doubtless, uphold this construction, yc"7

as haa been said, a strong government
when dealing with a weak one never
respect any more of w list la called Inter-

national law than happens lo suit lis
purposes for tho time buingi Spain, f
so disposed, could enter a protest agsiiut
the United States forces going licyond
tbe boundaries fixed by the proctocnl,
but the only reply vouchsafed would
practically be "what aro you going to do
about It?" This govorn-nen- t is lu for the
whole .business, and Ihe determination
is It shall be forward march!" If mll(:
tary calculations aro borne out,, our
troops will Lava undisputed possession
of all the strategic, and important point)
in The Philippines by June 1. According

, to the terms of Ihe treaty, it must be
fully ratified before that dato. If Spain
has still failed to act al that period, we
will, according lo what Is said, be in

complete occupation of all of the Philip-
pine territory worth having, and can do
as we please about giving her the mom y.

. If you Jiave a CoultUroat irritation
weak lungs, ai(i iu ike chest, dilUcult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us
suggest One Minute Cough Cure. Al-

ways reliable aud safe. F 8 Duffy.

CASTOR I A
. For Infantt and Children,

Tn hu,i ,"J P"""l tM'V't F',"Ht""'o"1

Bears the
Glgnature of

NOTICE THIS LINE.1)3 riattings, Carpets, Rugs

VI

VI

VI

VI

w

TIt r c
- 'A c ri'"'" :"

77 BroadvStreet.

icarn irn ir -- 11 i

GO TO BUY

3t.IL. .'AW r

' '

3

WtyUJ& 1

And Art Squares
That we can save you money. Our line is Large

and Well Selected and we will be ;lad In Show

Hem to you.

One-thir- d of your Life ig Spent In Bed, so why

not get one of our COTTON DOWN MiTTItESS- - .

IS, Use them GO nights and If ilicy are nut

equal to any mattress you ever used we w ill re-

fund your money. Ton will make no mistake in

getting one of them.

They cannot be duplicated for the
money elsewhere.
Mm' Colored Viet Kid, Pull Pog

Cap, Gndet I'np, English Bull Dog
Cap, Plain (Holm Too, Golf Out
and Extrusion Soleo, at
$3 50, Price fS 75

Geiiuliie Kangaroo Sllnhup Kill.
Always bright

And Mrong ns steel,
' Will not crack

And will not pec'.
Looks Well in pleasant weather.
Feels wejl in wet wcalber.
Wears well In all weiillier.

Price 2 75

Mnrcli , ISil.

JOHN

FRANG; H.-JGN- ES & L0;,
"

87 MID1M3 STItEET. ;

"irluirJuir,1nirii--irT- - T

WB HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE

Spring Styles

I KNOX HATS,
JaS and will be ad to .

5 show thtm to our

WIIOLl'.mLE A BKTIAI,

BKAjLUR IX
' Price0--

" $3 ,4 AM) $$,

Groceries and
-
CoiifsGtionerios,

NEW BERN, N. C.

. - Krcx Hai tcok the SIX HIGHEST AWARDS f
. at the World's Fair and ' are Famous for their ' .'3

: ; Exclusive Shapr, Superior Quality and I'Never- - -

.. ' '
Fadlux Colors." :

Cull and Examine Them. 3
"-

- - Evor lint C3iiaranlol.
' 1 .T-- O--. 13"Cr3?TlST cSs CO. , "1

' 67 POLI-OC- fTIiICET, MEW I1EUNK," N. (C '

--
HiiiiaiaiuiaiiiiiiiaiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiUiiiiiiiiiiUiuaiiUiti

WAISTED to. BUY
Wool, Cotton, Beeswax

Highest Prices Guaranteed. '
,1. E. I AT EIAM,

Near Coltou Exchange.


